Background {#Sec1}
==========

Current empirical and theoretical models emphasize that successful ageing is not just about maintaining biological function for as long as possible. The emphasis has shifted instead to *adapting* well \[[@CR1]--[@CR3]\] to age-related bio-physical and cognitive declines, potentially shrinking social network and quality of interactions, as well as psychological threats to the self from role transitions. This shift is consistent with existing thinking that emphasizes the resilient and dynamic nature of ageing and human development \[[@CR4]--[@CR6]\], as well as proactive and asset-based \[[@CR7]\] health promotion.

To increase adaptive capability \[[@CR5], [@CR8]\], many community programs target different aspects of BioPsychoSocial (BPS) health \[[@CR9]--[@CR13]\], to promote Quality of Life (QoL) of community-dwelling older adults early, before or on the onset of their retirement \[[@CR7]\]. However, few among them explicitly theorize and test how the different aspects of BPS health can interrelate and promote QoL. We therefore examine the ComSA Community Development or 'ComSA CD' program \[[@CR14]\], as a case study to address this gap. The program uses a community development approach \[[@CR15]\], by first improving participants' BPS health, then galvanizing them to act on community issues that influence their health, all of which in turn are hypothesized to promote QoL.

Integrated BPS theory on successful ageing {#Sec2}
------------------------------------------

Traditionally, QoL of older people has been measured using health-related proxies, which conflates influences on QoL with QoL itself. Using a needs satisfaction model posited by Hyde et al. (2003) \[[@CR16]\], the current program theory and analyses argues that QoL at older ages is theoretically distinct from health. Rather it is underpinned by the more active and reflexive aspects of ageing experiences \[[@CR17]\] and dependant on whether core needs of the older person are satisfied from these experiences. These include - control (ability to actively intervene in one's environment), autonomy (to be free from unwanted interference of others), self-realization (of activities meaningful to the person) and pleasure (in lived activities), and can be measured using the CASP-19 scale \[[@CR16]\]. These are particularly relevant in the Third Age - the period between retirement and Fourth Age, where individuals are physically more independent to pursue leisure and personal interests.

While Biological functional limitations are consistently associated with a reduction in CASP-19 QoL \[[@CR18]--[@CR20]\], good Psychological \[[@CR21]--[@CR24]\] and Social health \[[@CR25]--[@CR27]\] can offset the effect of declining biological health \[[@CR5], [@CR28]\] and are closely related with QoL \[[@CR28]--[@CR34]\]. Lived experiences of ageing show that older people can continue to maintain high-quality fulfilling lives by using inner psychological and external social resources to adapt and overcome their illness \[[@CR4]--[@CR6]\]. Consequently, QoL is hypothesized to be catalysed by psychosocial aspects of health.

To promote BPS health and QoL of community-dwelling older adults living in the Singapore estate of Whampoa, ComSA CD targeted three core BPS health constructs and three additional but commonly accepted health-related constructs that were theorized to connect them. These include the Bio-Psychological (BP) *self-perceptions of ageing* \[[@CR35]--[@CR39]\], the Psycho-Social (PS) *interpersonal communication* skills \[[@CR40]\] and the Socio-Communal (SC) *civic engagement* \[[@CR41], [@CR42]\]. All six BPS health constructs are defined, and their interconnections theorized in Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}. Fig. 1Definitions of BioPsychoSocial health and their interconnections. Proposed Pathway of how the six BioPsychoSocial Health constructs important for Quality of Life at old age are *associated* with one another. Pathway is derived from literature and existing empirical studies. Bio-Psychological (BP), Psycho-Social (PS) and Social-Communal (SC) sub-constructs are indented to show how they *extend* and *connect* the existing BPS constructs, demarcated by the bi-directional arrow

The program was commissioned in 2014, as part of a City of All Ages Initiative \[[@CR43]\] by the Ministerial Committee on Ageing to create age-friendly neighborhoods in Singapore. The neighborhood of Whampoa was selected as a pilot-program site, as 23.5% of its residents were 65 years and above, compared to the average of 11% in other estates \[[@CR44]\].

Connecting BPS theory and program design {#Sec3}
----------------------------------------

Based on an iterative process of matching known theoretical constructs onto programming approaches \[[@CR5], [@CR45]\], ComSA CD was designed to provide three program components, tightly coupled to the program theory.

'Self-Care of Older Adults' (**SCOPE**) targets B and BP health through 16 weeks of lessons about ageing well (ageing perceptions) and self-care. Self-care refers to the state where older people are able to promote or maintain their health and functioning, and self-care programs delivered in the community have been found to increase physical exercise, decrease in health distress, and improve self-rated health \[[@CR46]--[@CR48]\]. Four areas of self-care targeted in SCOPE, including healthy eating, exercise, health monitoring and chronic disease management, and communication with health professionals.

'Guided-Autobiography' **(GAB)** targets P and PS health, through 8 weeks of structured reminiscence about their life experiences in a group therapy format, which has been shown to improve life satisfaction, ego-integrity, sense of mastery, positive well-being and social integration \[[@CR23], [@CR49]\].

'Sharing Wellness and Initiatives Interest Group' (**SWING**) targets S and SC health, using an eight week participatory workshop to foster critical community assessment and thinking on community solutions, which are known operational domains for community development and capacity-building \[[@CR15], [@CR41]\]. After 8 weeks, all SWING groups are combined into a larger group which meet monthly in dialogue sessions, as well as social activities. The program framework therefore is built around the larger community development concept while embedding a BPS health promotion approach.

Figure [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"} lists the trainer and participant mechanisms that are adopted in SCOPE, GAB and SWING. These were hypothesized to improve BPS outcomes, based on a community assessment \[[@CR8]\] conducted with older adults and community leaders in Whampoa, assessing barriers to change for the program. These barriers were mapped to relevant change techniques used by trainers in similar BPS programs \[[@CR9]--[@CR13]\] and informed by social cognitive theory \[[@CR50]\]. Fig. 2Connecting BPS Theory and Program Design in ComSA CD. Design of the ComSA CD program. Program *components* (SCOPE, GAB, SWING) are mapped onto respective BioPsychoSocial target *outcomes*, and hypothesized to work using respective *mechanisms* as the change pathway, as demarcated by the arrows. Trainer mechanisms refer to implementation strategies used by program trainers based on literature review of similar programs. Participant mechanisms refer to individual-level determinants of change, which were the most significant change barriers from ComSA CD formative assessment

Aim and objectives {#Sec4}
------------------

We therefore aim to test the program's BPS theory at baseline to specifically validate the content of the ComSA CD program and better inform its implementation. Towards this aim, our specific objectives are to verify that: The core BPS health constructs were associated with their sub-constructs (according to Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}).BPS constructs and their sub-constructs were associated with QoL.

Method {#Sec5}
======

Study backdrop {#Sec6}
--------------

This study is part of a larger longitudinal mixed-methods evaluation (2016--2018). Herein we elaborate and test the program's BPS theory by validating the interconnections between core BPS constructs and sub-constructs as well as their associations with QoL. In a linked qualitative study, we explore the program's implementation from an organizational perspective \[[@CR51]\], while a mixed-methods outcome evaluation is in preparation.

Study design {#Sec7}
------------

We adopted a quantitative cross-sectional analysis from a baseline survey (*n* = 321) of participants to verify the relationships proposed in Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}.

Sampling and recruitment method {#Sec8}
-------------------------------

Residents living in the Whampoa neighbourhood and older than 50 years old, were invited by Tsao Foundation and the research team to join the program through community sign-up booths, presentations with community partners, flyers and banners. The program was promoted across 13 Whampoa community sites, including nine resident committee centres, one religious' institution, two senior activity centres and one community club.

Individuals who agreed to join the program were invited by a contracted survey company to complete a baseline survey within 3 weeks of starting the program - at home or in the community at a location they desired. Those who rejected the program (not-exposed) were also invited to complete the survey. The total response rate for the survey was 73.8%. Informed consent was obtained before survey administration.

Data collection {#Sec9}
---------------

The CASP-19 questionnaire \[[@CR16]\] was used to measure four domains of QoL (control, autonomy, self-realization, and pleasure), which are specific to older people, and distinct from health. The measure has been validated across cultural contexts \[[@CR52]--[@CR55]\]. All items in the questionnaire were translated from English to Mandarin, Malay, Tamil. We pilot-tested with 5--10 members of the respective ethnic groups in Whampoa by asking them to interpret each questionnaire item using their own words and comment on its ease of understanding. We refined the items based on their feedback before administration.

For B self-care, 18 behavioural items were self-constructed to measure: following a healthy diet (9 items), communication with the doctor (4 items), exercise (3 items) and disease management (3 items). A final subdomain score of '1' was given if all subdomain items scored 'yes' and '0' if otherwise. The range of the self-care score is from 0 to 4.

BP self-perceptions was measured using a 16-item questionnaire \[[@CR35]\] that assessed the perceived control (e.g. 'whether I continue living life to the full depends on me'), consequence (e.g. 'as I get older, I get wiser'), emotional representations (e.g. 'I worry about the effects that getting older may have on my relationships with others') and identity of ageing (e.g. 'I feel my age in everything I do'). Negative items were scored from 0 to 5 on a Likert scale while positive items were reverse-coded; total scores ranged from 0 to 90.

P life satisfaction was measured using the 8-item Life Satisfaction Index \[[@CR56]\] which assessed 'acceptance and contentment' with life in old age. Each item was scored from 0 to 3 on a Likert Scale; total scores range from 0 to 24. For PS Interpersonal communication, 4 behavioural items were self-constructed to measure the frequency which the older person engaged their social networks to cope their problems, rather than used avoidance-based coping. These included 'use my past experiences to discuss the present issues', 'decided to avoid the problem and think about it later', 'talked through the issues with people I trust' and 'do what I can to understand and accept the problem.' Each item was scored from 1 to 4 on a Likert scale; total scores ranged from 1 to 16.

S social support was measured using the 3-item social subscale from the BPS Risk Questionnaire \[[@CR5]\] that assessed the number of friends living in the participant's neighbourhood whom they could 'see or hear from at least once a month', 'feel at ease with that you can talk about private matters' and 'feel close to such that you could call on them for help'. Each item was scored 0 to 5 on a Likert scale; total scores ranged from 0 to 15.

SC civic engagement was assessed through 7 self-constructed behavioural items to measure whether in the past 6 months, one volunteered in the community, interacted with one's neighbors, helped one's neighbors, attended community meetings, raised community issues, solved community problems, and organized community activities. Response to these items were yes (scored as '1') or no (scored as '0'). Total scores ranged from 0 to 7.

In general, higher scores indicated better levels of the outcome, except for self-perceptions of ageing, which was reverse-coded, as higher scores indicated more negative perceptions. There was good reliability for all scales (α \> 0.70) except for the life satisfaction scale which had moderate reliability (α = 0.60). Sociodemographic variables, presence of longstanding illness and functional problems (e.g. problems with seeing, hearing and communicating, activities of daily living and getting around) were also collected.

Methods of analysis {#Sec10}
-------------------

All continuous variables were binarized as 'high' if the scores were above the median and 'low' if otherwise, except for the ageing perceptions scale which was binarized in the opposite direction. Ethnicity was binarized into 'Chinese' and 'Other' (Indian, Malay and others). To describe participants' baseline characteristics (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}), we reported the percentages for all categorical variables, and median with interquartile range for the continuous age variable. Table 1Survey Participant Characteristics at Baseline (*N* = 321) \*Socio-demographics Mean Age (SD)70 (8.73) Female (%)77.9 Ethnicity (%)  Chinese81.0  Indian/Malay19.0  Primary Education and Above (%)73.5 Own a House (%)90.7 Living Alone (%)19.6 At least one longstanding Illness (%)70.1 Functional Problems (%)63.9BPS health (%)BFrequency of Self-CareHigh60.8BPPerceptions of AgeingHigh44.9PLife SatisfactionHigh42.1PSInterpersonal CommunicationHigh28.7SSocial HealthHigh43.9SCCivic EngagementHigh36.1Primary Variable (%) CASP19 Quality of Life High50.2*\*continuous = Kruskal Wallis test, categorical = chi-square association, high = above the median score*

To verify that the 6 BPS health domains at baseline are associated with baseline QoL, the bivariate relationship of each BPS variable with QoL was examined using logistic regression (model 1 of Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). Next, to see the independent effect of each BPS variable, we included all 6 BPS variables in a multivariate model (model 2 of Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). This multivariate model adjusted for age, gender, ethnicity, education, housing, living alone, functional problems and longstanding illness, as they are known confounders of QoL in the literature. There was no missing data for the variables included in the analysis. Age was binarized into 75 and below, or above 75, for the purpose of the logistic regression. Table 2Logistic Regression predicting Higher Quality of Life at Baseline (N = 321)Model 1 (unadjusted bivariate)Model 2 (adjusted multivariate) \*R^2^ = 0.31OR (95%CI)*p*OR (95%CI)*p*B: Frequency of Self-Care Lowrefref High1.90 (1.21--2.99)0.011.47 (0.80--2.67)0.21BP: Perceptions of Ageing Lowref High7.49 (4.54--12.34)\< 0.014.07 (2.21--7.49)\< 0.01P: Life Satisfaction Lowref High5.63 (3.46--9.19)\< 0.013.66 (2.04--6.57)\< 0.01PS: Interpersonal Communication Lowref High4.55 (2.65--7.82)\< 0.012.42 (1.23--4.77)0.01S: Social Support Lowref High2.77 (1.76--4.37)\< 0.011.89 (1.06--3.38)0.03SC: Civic Engagement Lowref High2.58 (1.61--4.14)\< 0.011.94 (1.05--3.57)0.03*\*Adjusted for age, gender, ethnicity, education, housing, living alone, functional problems and longstanding illness*

As the first item of the CASP19 scale e.g. ("My age prevents me from doing the things I would like to") overlaps with the perceptions of ageing items, a sensitivity analysis between the BP perception of ageing scale and the CASP19 scale where the overlapping item was dropped, was performed.

To test the interrelationships of BPS health in Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}, logistic regression was used to assess the odds of scoring high on one construct with the odds of scoring high on a related construct (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}). We reported the odds ratio (OR) and its corresponding 95% confidence interval (95%CI). *P*-values less than 0.05 are considered significant. The analysis was conducted using the STATA13 software. Table 3Odd Ratios between Biopsychosocial Constructs at Baseline (*N* = 321)BP: High Ageing perceptionsP: High Life SatisfactionPS: High Interpersonal communicationS: High Social SupportSC: Civic EngagementOR (95%CI)OR (95%CI)OR (95%CI)OR (95%CI)OR (95%CI)B: High Self-care1.72 (1.04--2.83) \*BP: High Ageing perceptions\*3.80 (2.35--6.15)P: High Life Satisfaction2.29 (1.40--3.74)PS: High Interpersonal communication2.31 (1.42--3.80)S: High Social Support2.05 (1.29--3.25)\* Between B self-care and BP positive ageing consequence subscale

Results {#Sec11}
=======

Participants' baseline characteristics {#Sec12}
--------------------------------------

Referring to Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}, the majority of participants were female, of Chinese ethnicity, had at least primary education, owned a house, lived alone, reported at least one longstanding illness and reported having problems with at least one daily activity of living. The mean age was 70 years old (SD = 8.73).

Association with QoL {#Sec13}
--------------------

Referring to model 1 of Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}, all 6 BPS indicators had a significant bivariate association with CASP-19 QoL at baseline. However, in the multivariate-adjusted model (model 2), high QoL was associated with all BPS components except B self-care.

The strongest relationship with QoL was markedly with BP self-perceptions of ageing (OR = 4.07, 95%CI = 2.21--7.49), followed by P life satisfaction (OR = 3.66, 95%CI = 2.04--6.57), PS interpersonal communication (OR = 2.42, 95%CI = 1.23--4.77), SC civic engagement (OR = 1.94, 95%CI = 1.05--3.57), and S social support (OR = 1.89, 95%CI = 1.06--3.38). Sensitivity analysis revealed that the association between BP self-perceptions of ageing and CASP-19 remained strong (OR = 3.51, 95% CI = 1.91--6.45), even after removing the first item in CASP-19.

Interrelationship of BPS health constructs and sub-constructs {#Sec14}
-------------------------------------------------------------

Referring to Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}, all health constructs and sub-constructs were positively associated with one another in the proposed directions in Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}. Association between BP self-perceptions of ageing and high P life satisfaction was the strongest (OR = 3.80, 95%CI = 2.35--6.15). This was followed by associations between having high PS interpersonal communication and high S social support (OR = 2.31, 95%CI = 1.42--3.80). Having high P life satisfaction was also associated with having good PS interpersonal communication (OR = 2.29, 95%CI = 1.40--3.74), as was having a high quality of S social support and SC civic engagement (OR = 2.05, 95%CI = 1.29--3.25).

High B self-care frequency was only associated with the subscale of positive ageing consequence, e.g. 'as I get older I feel that I get wiser' (OR = 1.72, 95%CI = 1.04--2.83), and not with 4 other subscales of positive control, negative control and consequence, ageing identity and emotional representations of ageing.

Discussion {#Sec15}
==========

The aim of this study was to verify the program theory that 1) the core BPS health constructs were associated with their sub-constructs, and that 2) all six BPS health constructs were all associated with QoL. To increase adaptive capability \[[@CR5], [@CR8]\], many community programs target different aspects of BioPsychoSocial (BPS) health \[[@CR9]--[@CR13]\] among community-dwelling older adults, early or on the onset of retirement, However, few among them explicitly theorize and test how the different aspects of BPS health can interrelate and promote QoL.

The significant bivariate relationship between QoL with all 6 BPS health constructs supports our theory that holistic BPS health promotion is related with QoL of older adults. However, in the face of limited resources, BPS programs could prioritize targeting BP self-perceptions of ageing and P life satisfaction, as these constructs were most strongly associated with QoL in the multivariate analysis. These associations remained present even after adjusting for longstanding illness, functional problems, and sociodemographic factors at baseline. Thus, they endorse the buffering or 'lifting' effect of good P and S health against declining B health, which is reflected in the 'resiliency' phenomenon, whereby older people are able to experience good QoL despite living with health-related adversity \[[@CR4], [@CR28], [@CR29]\].

The strongest associations among the BPS constructs were between BP self-perceptions of ageing and P life satisfaction. This finding could be explained by Erikson \[[@CR21]\] and Butler \[[@CR22]\] who posit that older people gain a sense of continuity, meaning and wisdom in later life, through constructing and maintaining a positive and satisfying life narrative. The use of these positive life narratives may improve perceptions about ageing, in terms of growing wiser - expressed in the item 'as I grow old, I get wiser' in Sexton's subscale of positive ageing consequence \[[@CR35]\].

One interesting finding was that B self-care frequency was not associated with the negative perceptions of ageing (in terms of identity, emotional representation, consequences/ control), and only with perceptions about the positive consequence of ageing. This finding might suggest that to motivate B self-care, there is a need to go beyond targeting negative ageing perceptions (e.g. about declining health), to promoting optimism and things to look forward to ageing experiences. For example, Wurm and Benyamini (2013) found in a longitudinal survey of older adults in Germany that optimism modified the effect of negative self-perceptions of ageing on health. Older adults who expected negative consequences such as physical declines in ageing but were nevertheless optimistic and hopeful about the future, had better physical functioning at 3 year follow-up \[[@CR57]\].

Lastly, the association between P life satisfaction with PS interpersonal communication points to the importance of psychological health in influencing communication of the older person with others, and in turn the quality of social support. Relatedly, an ethnographic study conducted within Whampoa showed that older people who were confident in managing social interactions were more likely to expand their social networks as compared to those who were fearful of social interactions and preferred to "comfort zone alone" \[[@CR8]\]. These individuals may benefit from building up their confidence through participating in the P guided autobiography component of the program, before exsperiencing the S SWING component.

Strengths and limitations {#Sec16}
-------------------------

One limitation of our study was the self-selecting sample, as we recruited participants who were invited by Tsao Foundation to join the program. We attempted to address this by adjusting for the various sociodemographic variables in the regression analyses. The cross-sectional study design also limits knowledge about the directionality of associations. Nevertheless, there is currently no study that has simultaneously examined the empirical associations of these 6 BPS constructs with CASP-19 QoL, and their interconnections. By comparing the relative strength of their associations, this study contributes to programming knowledge on which BPS health assets to prioritize in relation to QoL.

Conclusion {#Sec17}
==========

ComSA CD is tightly coupled to its proposed program theory. It offers classes to improve B self-care and BP self-perceptions of ageing, group-based guided autobiography seeking to improve P life-satisfaction and PS interpersonal communication, and activities that connect and encourages seniors to solve community issues. This holistic approach is likely to promote positive experiences of ageing and QoL. Regardless of BPS theory, successful implementation of the program is necessary to elicit necessary change mechanisms (see Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}) among participants. We therefore explore the program's implementation from the organizational perspective in a linked qualitative study \[[@CR51]\], to provide lessons learnt on program delivery.
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